Torrey Cyn. Oligo.
Chaffee Cyn.
Sta. Susana Oltgo.
Eoc.
P11o.
Pile.
Plto.
Oligo.
P11o.
M1o.
L. Plto.
Ventura Ave.
SanMIgueltto San Mlgueltto San M1guel1to
Sot too Hole Geology
Sespe fm.
Ptco FM.
Pi co FM.
Nodelo F«. IfLi. Eoc.
Ollgo.
Ollg.
Eoc.
Olig.
Ol1g.
Cret.
Ol1g.
Ollg. Where X and Y were unavailable for development wells coordinates of the drilling platform were substituted. Usually Measured from kelly bushing but My refer to ground level or drilling floor. -AHP; zone of abnormally high fluid pressure. P/D > .60 psl/ft. (see Yerkes et al. 1985) .
T.V.O.; true vertical depth In parentheses for wells known to be dlrectlonally drilled. Empty parentheses Indicate directional survey not available. Absence of parentheses Indicates well Is probably not directed. ~ Compensated Bottom Hole P/D; assumes sea water replaced by saturated sediment of density 2.1 gm./cc.
